
Archer Hems.

We regret fo uote the illces < f
master Lemon Larue*

Preparation* are jroiui t f.

ward for the Masonic picnic next
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr* W. .1 b;*«eir l»f
Saturday to visit Mr*. lL**ett'*
relatives iu CI i\ ton

Services at Clvi'e'* Chape! i i \t

Suiday by 11<* »nr K-v, L. L.
Hudson. i f-V\ »kh I' ir.'-r

Miss Eulti' M. litI-v ha* I. i.

sick for some. «la\s Ih-r many
frieuds wish her a sp*i !y rcc tverv

Mr. and Mr* .) >ti:i I I' tin-

of Clayton, were i;ejv > m in* iu
see Mr. HaraeV 1 >r itb'-r wt> » is

sick.
Misses Lmma batten and

Laura Green left Saiurdav to
visit the Misses 'r.-.-cti iu t.:e
Antiocb section.

Mr. Clarence Li * left S ttur-
day for Ilichmo Vn , wi.. ii
place he will make i is future
home. We wish b. n mucosa-
cess.

The remains of Mr Charlie
Griswold were brnovUt |> one
Saturday from hot . t ck. Pmn ,

and interred in tiie c iusr«n at
Corinth. Mr. Griswold left * ne

years aro. lie wa* the son t i
Mr William tiriswold. The
family have the sympathy of the
entire community.

S. L. W.
July, 1st, 11)07.

Hopewell News.

Hilling corn is the feature of
the day of late

Mr. James Stephenson sbent
Sunday in the Spilona section.

Mr. and Mrs J. 11. Wallace
spent Sunday in the Four Oaks
section.
Mr. and Mrs. L«e Johnson

spent Sunday near Johnson's
Cross Roads

Messrs. Hubert and Israel
Stephenson spent Sunday after¬
noon in our section.
Mr. Parker Harbour and

family spent Saturday night and
Sunday in our Section.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alford spent
Saturday night and Suudav in
the Four Oaks section.
The entertainment given at

Mr. Andrew Johnson's Saturday
night was much enjoyed.
Messrs. 11. H. Higgins and A

G. Jones speut Sunday afternoon
in the Four Oaks section

Messrs. Walton Alford and
Arthur Johnson spent Satnrdav
night and Sunday in Clayton.

Thesus.

Your brain goes on a strike
when you overload your stomach;
both need blood to do business.
Nutrition is what you want, and
it comes by takiug Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets .Hood Bros

A Memory of The War.

To the Editor:.Heading of the
death of General Clarence S.
Baker a few weeks ago in the
News and Observer, brought to
memory an incident that caused
the writer If meet him in 180")
I was then a small boy, only
eleven years of age. After the
battle of Bentousville General
Johustou's army came in the di¬
rection of Smithfield and went
into camp three miles south oi
that place. My father's house
was in the midst of the camp
The next morning a soldiercame
to father's house and asked for
breakfast for General Baker. The
soldier stated that the General
bad been sick a day or two and
had nothing a sick man could
eat. Father had breakfast pre¬
pared and the soldier took it to
the General's headquarters and
I accompanied him to return the
dish that contained the break¬
fast. The General joked me
some, asked me if I would like to
be a soldier, etc. What most
took my attention then was the
muskets stacked along the road¬
side I had never seen anything
like it before; thousands of guns
in bunches of six or eight in each
stack or bunch as far down the
road as I could see. That after¬
noon the soldiers marched to a
certain place to shoot. 1 sup
pose they did so to prepare for
cleaning their guns as they were

very much in use the day before
in the battle of Bentonsville.
There are scars on the trees to
day that were made by the bul-
ets that afternoon. 1 could tell
of some."incidents" that happen-
eii a few days later when the
Yankees occupied the same
camping ground, but the mem¬

ory of them i9 not pleasant so 1
will not tell of them.

J w Wrlloxs
Smithheld. N. C., J une 20,1907.

A Mother Cone to Rest.
""""""

fMrs. CarolineC. liunn depart- Jthis life June lsib, 11107. Sin ft
w ar born ou Feb. ism, 1M1 g
ttnd lived to be sixty-»ix years v
old. she was one cf the moat (jInirliful and tenth r heurtcd g
mothers ot the eon.a.unit; in r
which she lived. sin*, leaves six v

!children, (our s.uis uud two *i
diiiikihtefs to mourn Ihtir los- J.Mho wa the datifrbtei of I"-ri- 5
i - autl It-beeett 1' d, ofFlU tv- 5
I'll CoUUt.v. She leaves two sis ^teiut.ti otie brotlnr who g
if nr.: : i \ d v.*r t' >. h s ,,f *

H ii christian sister, ilei -is- W
I'.- te Mr.-, llttw k.i.- CuUt a ,il C
Mi Kebecea Pulley. Her bro ii k

is Mr. iiiiusoui I»-.«.«I, who Vl
w resides ai tin ola t.otne irj S

Frank! u com*t >. S -ter liuim o
v is a faithful member of Hie a
Missionary Bap'iet church for a S
number i f year.-. 8&r lived a fi
quiet christian life iu tne old g
fashion a a .. She loved home fe
aud tried to maun it always JC
pleasuhr. Let all by. family, jl
..out.a aud old, r>j nee thaf ft
He.tt eii l- g itberbg up sti much jj
that is attractive, la that fari§
land w- are not stratiiier-. u
rhere aie t i-e there tv io speak g
nur i.tune dii.t bv day, aud they kjwonder why so ioutr we tarry B
Hut before we tnouut our throne, C|
before we drink of the fountain. |B
before we strike the harp of our >
eternal celebration, we will ex- S
claim. ft
In this dark world of sin and pain, (We only meet to part a^atu; i
But" when we reach the h, avenl, shore, d

We there shall meet to part no more. 5
The hope that we shall see that day k

Should chase our present jrriefs away V
When these short years of painarepast £We'll meet before the throne at last, a

A. A. Pippin.

Making Things Do. ft
V

Not only the heroes (if wur |i
were those who bore the musket' j
and sword. The women and 4

jehiidren who stayed at home r
aud kept up heart in spite of the J
privations of siege are to be |numbered among the valiant. A C
glimpse of some of the southern ^
domestic economies during the I
civil war is given by Miss M. J.IS
Walsh in her personal recollec- <
tions printed by the Mississippi ||Historical society: >
Among the glorious achieve-1 S

merits of that time the make- fi
shifts at home deserve recogni- s
tion, for they represeut iugeuui-1 s
ty aud williug sacrifice. As var- f,
ious articles gave out sabsti-J
tutes were fouud. If no substi¬
tute could be iuveuted for an ar¬
ticle we simply did without. >

Coffee, the southerners' daily l\
beverage, was manufactured t
from parched corn, burnt corn ,
bread, even burnt molasses.
Sweet potatoes cut into small t
squares, dried, parched aud >

ground were also used. The j
stimulating effect was lacking,
but it wa« all the better for our
nerves. For tea, young rasp- 1

berry leaves dried were used <

Sugar was a serious problem, \
aud molasses was as precious as {
sugar. :

"What shall we do when the
present supply of Louisiana mo
lasses gives out?" was a burning
question, aud the oulv answer

was, "L>o without." I
Urits were eaten for rice.

When we wanted soda we swept
the fireplace clean and burned *
corncobs.
Mustard and pepper were

made of home grown product-.
Salt was costly. Every bit was
shaken off dry pork and used.
All brine was boiled down and
dried. Still thesupplvgrew lower
and lower. Someone discovered
that the dirt lioors of thesmoke-
bouses were salt mines, so to
spcak. The dirt was put in hop-
pers and run down, the brine
boiled and dried.

All new cloth had to be manu¬
factured at home from raw ma-:
terial. The dyestuffs were made
from roots, bark, walnuts and
indigo.
Shoes were rough affairs made

{from the hides of beeves, cured
by the negroes. Buttons were
made of coarse thread or per¬
simmon seeds. Caps were cut of ?
cloth and hats plaited from pal-
metty- i
Letters were written on the jblank leaves of books, the wroug ;

side of wall scraps or old envel- '

ops turned and pasted together, i
i

$100 Reward, $100. i
The readers of this paper will be pleased to i

learn that there is at least one dreaded dis
ease that science has been able to cure in all !
its stages. and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh jCure is the only positive cure now known to I
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutioual disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally acting directly upon the blood and
raucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in do-
ing its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for lisfot testimonials.
Address F. .1 CHRNF1V ,V f'O , Toledo, O.
Sold »>y ai Dru g at-. 7V
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Buy a sack of Dan Valev Flour
sold at Cotter-Underwood Co.

If in doubt about painting ask
for Hammar's guarantee. Cot¬
ter Steven-* Co. will le.l you.

Don't walk but talk day and
night on a Johnston County tele¬
phone. Think of it

You can get a pole for your
one-horse wagon at tte Fll'nsr-
ton i'u. gy Co

" «.

| This French" Coach Staiiion jf| cost us $4500 OO ^§ . .

Foaled in France April 10th. 1903. bred under government supervision. His |gH lineage is traced back to 1680.or 227 years. He was shipped to America in
§4 January of this year and his services are now offered to our people at reasonble Sg|j3 prices. His stud and groom fee is only $27.00. Is
jjj Don't Miss This Opportunity. j|||| Raise Colts and Save Money. m,
pi He can be seen at any time in Smithfield. Come to see him and you will pro-Pf nounce him the finest specimen of horse flesh that you have ever seen. fegH \A/m. R. LONG, Manager. ggj^j ^ _ At The Austin-Steplienson Co^s. Stables. ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^̂̂

h mi|
[? Jamestown V Exposition ^V:=

r .*/
^ Rates From Smithfield As Follows:
A Season Tickets $^.20 sold daily April 19th,

to November 30th.
^J' 60 Day Ticket $7.00 sold daily April 19th, to ¦»

. November 30th. .

¦ Coach Excursion $3.75 sold each Tuesday; .
W limit 7 days endorsed."Not good in parlor W
ki or sleeping cars." \&

Through Pullman sleeping cars from Port Tampa and
| Jacksonville, Fla., Atlanta and Augusta, Ga., Wiltning- G,

ton, N. C., via Atlantic Coast Line
Write for a beautiful illustrated folder containing maps, ^V descriptive matter, list of hotels, etc. For reservations
or anv information.Address.

4/= Vi/
1/ W. J. CRAIG, Passenger Traffic Mgr. T. C. WHITF, Gen. Pass. Agent. \4.<

Wilmington, I\. C. ^'> M/
¦\f' ^ 00.00.f0. 00. 0*.<^ *0.0* *0 + 00 00 . *0 0* 0? i* ^ 00 .*0

"fmjg£jgE8SE$^ 1
About one third of our lives is spent in bed. there- ii
fore we should have as comfortable bedding as H
Possible. *'A good Felt Mattress makes the most ^
comfortable bed to be had. We now have a better Hj
and more attractive line of Felt Mattresses than ^!
ever before, and especially invite you to visit our

store and give them an examination. ^Our line of ^
Furniture and house furnishings is complete in every ^
respect and we can sell you at prices to suit you.
We also have the largest and best line of Carriages -j
and Gocarts we have ever had. As for attractive ^
styles, quality and price, we cannot be excelled. ^

Yours very truly,

ROSE <fc CO., I
BENSON, IN. C.

;x:3Ti*Trr;ri:jr:ncm:r:iT:x::x::x ;:x::x::xnx::x:;x::x;:x::x::x"x:rx::'x

Hea^dquarters
For

Hallock VVcedcrs, Planet Jr. Cultiva¬
tors, Cotton Kings and other Culti¬
vators. Cotton Plows and Castings,
Cotton Hoes and all kinds of Farm¬
ing Supplies. Ice Cream Freezers
and Hammocks just arriving.

E. L. HALL (UBROTHER,
BENSON, v North Carolina.

t.

1 IF INTERESTED TALK §
g? WITH J AS. H. KIRKMAN.SR., ?
S About fire InsuraQce 5
IJj Being the oldest experienced agent in the county and W
54 representing the oldest Companies in the world, he knows 54
P5 his business. And that knowl edge is at your command yj
M without cost, and probably for your benefit. His in- S
g surance rates are right, and his policies are safe and fir
H sound.the kind you ought to have. See him at H
# Smithfield Hardware Company's Store, 8
M He will write your Insurance as low as any and lower M

*

Jack of All Trades
? GASOLINE ENGINE

\NEW HOLLAND FEED MILL
This Is the only outfit that will
grind F.ar Corn satisfaetori'y
with small power. The engine can
also be used for pumping, saw¬

ing wood, shelling corn, rutting
fonder, rnnningcream separator,
churn o- washing machine. Sliet
from 2 11. P. up !.> H. I*., ver¬
tical.. horisontal or portable.

*tL SCT UR RCAOV TO RUN
8 FAIRBANKS. MORSE (St CO.. Chicago. Ill
I Please send me Illustrated Catalog No. L STfi

¦ Name _ 1 want « 11. r. engine m


